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TESTS.' In STorfolk and all otlinr --.?

SICILIAN COATS AND VESTS

In Pearl and Black.

Tbe Latest KToTeltlea In NECK--

WEAR. - '
V

Fancy and Plain HOSIERY

isaiDnan and Gauze UN- -

DEBWEAK.

And In fact eTerjtblnglQ Gen- - :yV

J Receipts of - cotton veBterday
Kat this port 42 bales.

-- -. Onlj one ; marriage liceniee is--

Persons who left articles at tbe
lily Hall during tbe recent festival are re

quested to call for them at No. 18 North
ifth;8treelFi:mvV.:t! '--

k

There wi'l be a meetincr of the
rMA wtM, iwriv fti,r- -
noon, at'5 ' lock; at the residence of Dr.

m)eKosset, corner of Third ' and' Market
streets. - -

.
'

The money order and registry
rffirn st. tVi a nnatAfflna will nlnsA Mnndav at
1.80 p. m. for-th- e rest of the day;, the
stamp office and general delivery from 2 to
(5 p. m. .

An excursion from this city to
Norfolk and Portsmouth. Va.,will be given
Monday, June 7th, by Free Love and Gol

den Lyre Lodges, G. U. (J. F. - Kound
trip tickets $4.50.

- Three were three interments in
Oakdale Cemetery the past week one
)adult and two children. - In Pine Forest
'(colored) Cemetery. there were four two
adults and two children. There were no
interments in Bellevue Cemetery.

Religions Items.
, Rev. T. Page Ricaud, of Washington,

will occupy .the pulpit of Fifth' Street
Methodist church at 11 o'clock to-d- ay, and
Rev. A. G. Gantt, Of Kenansville, at
night.

There will be no morning service to day
at the Second Presbyterian church, tier-vic- es

in the evening at 8 o'clock, will be
conducted by Rev. Mr. Hoge of the First
church.

The congregation of the Front Street M.
Church, now worshipping at the Temple

of Israel, have secured the services of Rev.
Dr. Mendelsohn to preach for them at 11

y'clbck this morning. Subject: "Honor
thy Father and Mother." At night. 8
o'clock, Rev. T. Pag Ricaud will supply
tne pulpit, ' subject: "Duplex Humanity.

lit. Rev. Bishop Northrop will adminis-
ter the sacrament of confirmation at St.
Thomas' church this morning at half-pa- st

o'clock, to about thirty candidates. His
sermon will be on the "Holy Spirit" He

P when his subject
will be the "Incarnation

Rev. P. P. Alston, of Charlotte, ; will
preach at 11 o'clock forenoon at
SU Mark's Episcopal church. At night
the same puipit will be occupied by Rev.
H. S. McDQfflc, of Fayetteville.

The sertes of meetings that have been
conducted in the Brooklyn Baptist church
for the past two weeks, by the pastor, Rev.
G. M. Tolson, assisted by Dr. Pritchard,
closed on Friday night, with twenty-thrl- e

conversions.

At St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
church to-da- y the services will be In Eng-

lish, both in the forenoon and at night.

Truck Farms Damazed ay Hall.
The storm that passed Wilmington Fri

day afternoon, going in the direction of
Wrighteville Sound, did little or no damage
in thaWsection, so far as could be learned.
The storm that came up later in the even-

ing is reported to have been very destruc
tive along the line of the Carolina Central
Railroad, but particulars could not be gath
ered. In the neighborhood of Castle Hayne.
and at Rock Hill, in Cape Fear Township,
hail fell in great quantities and caused in-

calculable damage to the truck farms in the
vicinity. James K. Davis, who lives at
Rock Hill, says that the storm passed over
his place about 8 o'clock, coming from the
northeast, and the ground was covered
with hailstones in a very short time. He
had two acres of cantaloupes and two
acres of watermelpns - completely de-

stroyed, and his cornier op cut down and
ruined. Nearer the city the rain was heavy
and some bail fell, but caused no damage

Personal.
Bishop Northrop, of Charleston, S. C, is

the guest of Col. F. W. Kerchner.
Prof. Edward Cantwell. formerly of

Wilmington, will have charge for three
weeks, from the 21st of June next, of the
elocution class of the North Carolina Nor-

mal Institute.at Wilson, N. C, before pro-

ceeding North to his other appointments
for the summer. "; ; .

"
Among the arrivals - at the Orton yester-

day were W. F. McKail,' Washington, N.
C. ; J. L. Memory, Whiteville, N. C. ; W
H. Thorton, J. A. Euston, New York; M.

.M." DaviiATR Meek, J. J. HiU, Charles
ton; Geo. CrabtreeBaltdi L. ID. (Brew-neck- ,

Charleston; N. J. Keecher, N.,J..

The Ohange orGtnce.
'' The change of gauge on the Southern
railroads that is now in progress is expec-

ted to have a stimulating --effect on the lum-

ber trade. Mill men along the lines of
roads ho iseod their lumber to Wilmington
tor shipment think that it will result in
lowering the rates- - of freight by sailing
vessels' to "Northern ports. . A railway
papeVpublishcdi tne"North says it is ex
pected that temporarily, at least, the South
,ern staporta will lose business, lecause
Southern freights can be sent North here-

after without change or additional handling.

Eew EpUeopol Blabop.
: At a regular meeting of - the Standing
Pommittee of the Diocese of East Carolina,

held at Goldsboro during the late Conven-

tion, consent was given to the consecration
of the Rev. Edwin Gardner Weed, of Au
gusta, ' Ga as Bishop" of "the , Diocese of
Florida! V It had been : currently " reported
that the Rev. Mr. Weed declined to accept
the poBitionr- - V.- - - . :"

The following are the indications for to--

v For Maryland . and : Virginia;, slightly
warmer, fair weather and westerly winds.'

For North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor
gia, Eastern and Western Florida, Alabama,
and Mississippi, generally ., fair weather,
nearly stationary temperature. Variable
winds, generally southerly. - " T

Cotton Region Bulletin. :4,Cy
?

-

- The Signal Service BuTeau'furnishea the
following record of - observations for; the
twenty-fo- ur hours ending at 6 p. m. yes
terday ; ,

"

Max. Min. Rain
Temp. Temp. Fall.

Wilmington,. . 7S-8-
4 60 .05

Florence. . . 65
Wadesboro. 85 69 .00
Cheraw. ... .. .... 83 .62 .00
New Bern......... 80 59 .00
Raleigh.... 84 -- 65 .00- -
Weldon.... 89' 49 .00
Salisbury ......... 91 54 .00
Goldsboro. ....... 83 - 54 .00
Lumberton.v. 83 60 .00

Call for a convention." -

The Democratic Executive Committee
of the Sixth Congressional District met in
Charlotte on Friday ' last and issued a call
for the Democratic Convention of the Dis-

trict to be held at Wadesboro on Wednes-

day, the 21st of July, at 11 o'clock a. m.
Mr. Paul B. Means was chairman of. the
meeting, and E. K. P.-- Osborne, Esq.,
Secretary. ',

- RITER ARDMARISE.

Ger. barque Texas, Loof, hence, ar-

rived at Hamburg May 27.
The German barque Cornells arrived

in below and anchored at quarantine.
Ger. barque EmiUe, Schueltz, hence

for Wolgast, passed the Lizard May 27.

Steamer Ethel, with the steam dredge
from New River, in charge of Capt. George
Lord left WrightaviUe Inlet Friday af ter-tern- oon

at .xone, o'clock for Smithville, by
way of Corn-Ca- ke Inlet

, For the Star.
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS,

Editor Stab: I will esteem it a courtesy
if you will print in your valuable paper the
following reflections concerning the busi-
ness interests of our community.

At the meeting of citizens held in the
Opera Honse on Tuesday evening last was
developed unmistakably a . disposition on
tbe part of our people : to put in motion
some plan of action which will put new
life into the arteries oT commerce and inter,
nal improvement. The factiopa also devel-
oped that the affairs of our county are in
such excellent condition (thanks to tbe
honesty and frugality of our indefatigable
Board of. County Commissioners) that we
can well afford to make, a venture of one
or two hundred thousand dollars in a man-
ner that will insure an indirect return in
the shape of increased population and ap-
preciation in the value of property and'
wages.

There are three projects of inestimable
value and pressing necessity to revive the.
dormant energies of our people. First:
The ferries across the river and the enor-
mous charged necessary to keep them up
amount almost to a prohibition to farmers
living on the west side of the river
to bring their produce to the city,
consequently, having no encouragement
they make little or no effort to improve
their condition, but are seemingly content
to eke out a miserable existence, under the
ban of ferry charges. But with free ferries,
carts and wagons would come from the ex-

treme ends of Brunswick and Columbus to
our market. Project No. 2 Is the exten-
sion of the C. F. & Y. V. R. R. to our city.
I have understood that with ah investment
of $100,000 in second mortgage bonds, the
road will be immediately brought here,
which will give us another competing line
to tbe great markets of the West and open
up to our trade a portion of the most thrifty
part of our State. Now for the last, but
not least proposition the Onslow Railroad.
With the expenditure of $100,000, a syndi-
cate can be formed to build a road to New
River, a distance of a little over 40 miles,
which will skirt our sounds and open up" a
trade that cannot fail to be remunerative,
and which cannot be diverted. It will add
to the value and attractiveness of our sound
property; and people from all parts of the
State will flock to our' coast. Now, sup-
posing, for argument, that the money would
be lost that was putinto these schemes; can
any one deny but that the material interest
will be advanced in a much larger ratio
than would be necessary to pay for the
outlay f One effect of . an appropriation
for one or all of these projects .would be
instantaneous the money would not leave
the community, laborers would be employ-
ed, supplies would be bought to carry on
the work, our population would be imme-
diately increased, the value of real estate
would, be enhanced : and we would enter
upon an era of prosperity that nothing
could hinder. Can. the county do this T.

Undoubtedly. She has no debt not pro-
vided for, her credit is Al, she can negoti-
ate her bonds at par. at a low. rate of
interest, ' and the increase in the taxable
values will pay off the debt by the time it is
due and everybody will be better off. It is
to the interest of all classes, of --our citizens
to do this. It will undoubtedly create a de-
mand for mechanics and laborer!; it will In-

crease, the avenues of trade for our mer-
chants ; it will make business for lawyers ; it
will enhance the value of real estate and
other property, and will make it possible
that our city, with its improved shipping
facilities, snail be one of the principal out-
lets to foreign markets of the produce of the
West. ; - ,-,- .

' ' '

Now let us do this; let us go at it in
earnest, talk tt to our neighbors and inenas
and keep the public, mind thoroughly in-

formed as to its great importance, and then
formulate a plan for putting-i- t into effect,

i ' When these things are done, and all of
our material Interests are 'blossoming as
the rose," and our city has inaugurated a
system of sewage which will rid our town
of a possible plague on account of the fil-

thy cess pools all over- - it then the cry for
paiks and ornaments- - wilt be m such a
character as not to be mistaken, and they
will be built of such proportions as. will be
commensurate with - the-- dignity oi our

iiZLit C. bTETEKSOK,

NEWADVERTISKMETS.

DRUGS, MEDICIHE& & :CHEHICALS.

; i Fancy and Toilet Articles.

" ; Vv. EOBEET B. BKLLaMT,

;. my 80 tf . i N. WY cor. Market and Front Bts. ,

oka the curse Of Heaven upon Davis, the Tv
Mu-'S-a '" "y

Stite G-leaillIl- :- k

i:f!0Pyman cnnrme5: B1?" fWU pWHUUB Kb AarDOTO- .- ; .i
" One William Talton baa mar-

ried two wives in Anson county. ;

Railroad fare has been reduced
for the benefit of those visiting tbe TJni-- y
versity Commencement. The rates are 2f f
cents a mile each way and hold eood from
May 27th to June 7th I

Oxford OirbharCs Friend: Amoncr
other distinguished speakers --who will be
wun us on tbe24tb or June, is Hon. Ii. B.
Vance. From various sections of the State ft
tbe brethren are notifying us of their in- - t

tbcuuvt ; , ,

Rocky Mount Talktr: The re-
vival at the Methodist church continues
with increasing interest. Rev. A. R. Raven
expects assistance from ' Revs. T-J- . Oattia
and J. N. Cole. Eight. have been added tod
iu. l.iuc uieuiucrouip o iar.
. Ad vices received by ; the De-
partment of Agriculture are that in some
ot the eastern counties the cut worms are
troubling the farmers beyond precedent
In some instances ' they have literally de--
stroyea toe corn ana melons, .

- niint.nn Clniwristlsim. - R.otr Tr,
B. F. Marable occupied hia pulpit at the G
rresoyterian cuurcn sunaay mornmz ana
evening. He has recovered from his in-
juries received by a fall from a buggy a
few weeks ago, and his general health
seems improved. .

'

Tarboro Southerner; William
Cook, colored. Sunday lost quite a fine
mule. It was in a pasture with a cow and t
a young calf. The mule was after the calf. J
so tne cow attackea the mule and gored it.
actually disemboweling it. Last Fn- -

day Charles Killebrew a colored lad about
sixteen years old went into a store in Prince- -

ville and asked to look at a pistol. James
Bryan, colored, the clerk, at first refused.
but Afterwards took it out of the show case
and shoved it to Killebrew. remarking, (
"Here, take it." In this act it was dia-- 1
charged, the ball striking Killebrew in the jE.forehead and entering the brain.

Wadesbo Intelligencer: The iu--
judicial convention of this the Seventh Dis
trict will meet in Jfayettevule on ihe 29lh ,
of July, for tbe purpose of 'nominating a
solicitor. The freshet is reported to h
have done immense damage along the I,

. ,t i it rfc : i j riujckj auu ree usa rivers 10 tsuu iuu gruw-- ji
ms crops. In Steele township, Richmond
county, the damage is estimated at S20, GOO.

We have only beard of two men who were.1
Denente I Dy tne iresnet Air. ueorge ts.
DunTan and Mr. John D. Pemhertotk. A Men
three-inc- h deposit' was left on Mr. Dun-- ff

lu la n rl vn nDwkV-- Sa an1 X a Pam m

'bTrton's" Vchmd' countv nTanUUoV"is i
reported to have received adepiwit worth Q
at least a thousand dollars.

Weld on News: Yesterday just
before the arrival of the Raleigh & Gaston
train a telegram was received from the
authorities at Raleigh requesting the arrest
of F. M. Carll and wife and describing
them. The pair, were arrested but there ;

was some delay in procuring a warrant and
the legality of holding them without one
was doubtful. They got away and went
across tbe bridge. We learn from our
Ringwood correspondent that the barn of
Mr. C. W. Garrett, at the Vineyard, was
burned Monday together with 1,500 bushels
cotton seed and a - large quantity of corn,
fodder and guano. His silos and ensilage
were also destroyed. The Rev. Mr.
Rhodes, principal of Central Institute,
Littleton, has begun the erection of a new
wing to the building, known as the. east
front. It will be three stories high and
will contain twelve rooms. When the
mam front is finished it will be 116 feet
long. ' '- ; -

THE GITT.
NW lUVIHTIIKIllKNT

Geo. A. Pkcx Sundries. .

M. S. Wiixabd Insurance.
'J. H. HABDrtfInsect powder.
L. J. Poisbon Real estate agent
A. David This week's offerings.

. G. U. O. O. F.--Gr- and excursian.
Mu8on Boys' and youths' suits.
Ajjxebmax & Co 8ummer goods, v
R. R. Bkllamt Drugs, medicines. ;

P. L. Bbidokbs & Co. Hams, etc
Williams & Swakh Florida lands.
Yates' Book Btobb? Picture frames.
Geo. W. Pbick, Jb. Farniture sale.
Lawk Paktt At Lutheran Church. .

Harbison & Allkn Summer styles.
At. Coast Like Summer excursion.
8. H. Fishblatb Clothing bargains.
Giles & Mukchison Grain cradles V
W. E: Spbihgeb & C Cultivators.
Pabkeb&Tatlos Carbonized cloth.
Atlantic Coast Like Train notice.

- LsrsiTXABck 'Jlg&kts Close at 5 P. M.
McDotjgall & Lots New and stylish,

.'GobxkhS; Smith L. &!.& Q. Ins: Co.'
W. H .Gbxek & Co. Domestic ammonia
Williams, 'Rakkut & Co. Flour,

bacon, hud; etc.

BaaeBalL. rl -

The following is the record pf games
played yesterday at the places mentioned :

Washington Nationals 2, Chicago 4.
- Philadelphia Athletics 8. St. Louis 11;
Philadelphia 9, Kansas City 8. -

Boston Boston 4. Detroit 9. ' .

? New York New York 7, St. Louis 3. -- ,

Brooklyn Brooklyn 4, Louisville 2. -

Stateu Islabd Metropolitans 11, Cincm
naU6. '. ; V ' ' . -
- ; Chattanooga Chattanooga 2, Macon 3.

' Sam Jones says: "There is nothing more
corrupt on this side of hell than base ball..

Jf I had a dbg , and be went to look at a
game of base bail on Sunday and ever got
back into my yard I'd fill him full of shot,
and'if ; he went Wednesday - I'd give him
one hundred lashes." ;' ' ''V--"--

Fire Alarm. . . . ' ;- -

"

The dwelling house of John Martin,
colored, on Church street between Third
and 'Fourth, caught fire Ion the roof about
half past eleven o'clock yesterday morning,
An alarm was gives from --Box No: 41, at
Fifth arid Castle streets, that brought out
the Fire Department,' but its services were

not needed, some of. the residents in the
vicinity having put out the "fire eooa after
It was dweoverea.- - Tne damage was .m
Ping. - 1 - vl

MORNING EDITION.
- - OXTTlilNESr. "

,
V '

The decrease of the public debt for the
month is estimated at nine millions.
Acting Secretary Fairchild has ordered the
release of a Canadian schooner detained V
Portland for alleged violation ot the cus
toms laws. Indians attacked a ranch
in Arizona but were repulsed and three of
them killed. 1 - ..Chicago ; Anarchists
want to engage lien . Butler as counsel.

The police of Belfast, : Ireland, seized
a quantity of arms consigned to parties in
Armagh. Rev. , J. C. Jerome, of
Wolfesborougb, N., EL, with his two sons
and daughters : and a man named Davis
were wounded while on a fishing excursion.

The Presbyterian General Assembly,
in session at Augusta, G a., adjourned; a
resolution was adopted recommending the
dismissal of Prof. Wood row from Colum-
bia Fe:otle Theological Seminary.
New York markets: Money 11T per cent;
:tuu quiet but firm at 9 wheat,

No 2 red June 83f 83Jc; corn, No. 2, 45f
45j; southern' flour unchanged; rotin

dull at $1 00l OS; spirits turpentine firm
at o5i

Thu far 22 Anarchists have been
indicted.

Powderly'a plan for the govern-

ment of the Knights of Labor is to
have national, state, district and lo.
cal assemblies.

In New York a shameful . act of
deviltry was perpetrated. Some stri-

kers weighted down a safety valve
to cause :iu explosion.

Does the Wilson Advance brother-prefe- r

a name for a great --denomination

that cannot be parsed to a name
that is grammatical? We pause in
deep anxiety for a reply.

Rev. Charles Spurgeouhas written
a leifer against Home Rule. Charles

ugUt cut to meddUi with politics,
and ought not to work against a peo-

ple striving for their rights.

At Girard, Ga., a boy
kilU-d- - a ar old boy by striking'
1iiui on the bead in a fit of anger. He"

has been arrested for murder. His
name is John Ltnnebam. His victim
was George Howard. -

JlorUi and West Texas are suffer-

ing from a very- - long and severe
drought. . In forty counties the
crops are almost an entire failure.
In North Carolina this would be
probably regarded as a splendid in-

stance, of success in farming.'

There were 250, members of Par-

liament present at the Liberal meet-
ing on Thursday night. Mr. Glad-
stone outlined his plans. There is a
brightening prospect for Jlome Rule.
The bill will be amended and post-

poned until October. Mr. O'Connor,
M. P., says the postponement is a
chrewd stroke of policy.

President Drby, of Columbia Fe-

male College, S. C, took his girls to
Jacksonville, Fla., on an excursion.
A reporter of the Herald got up a
bogus interview with one of the girls.
An apology was demanded- - and pro-

mised. . Here was the end:
"As Dr. Frank Darby was on ha way to

the train be was accosted by the reporter
with some insulting words, when he
promptly struck him, and as the reporter
drew a pistol. Dr. .Darby knocked-- him
lown, when bis friends carried him off . and
Dr. Darby joined his party at the depot in
time to take the train.' ..

It is said that all the Democratic
delegation in Virginia --wilt be re
elected with the exception of Maj.
John W. Daniel who goes ;to the
Senate in place of little Mabone. It
will be remembered that both - Mr.
Tucker and Mr. Barbour declined re--,

flection.- - It seems that ' everyone
who has as jet been ' .mentioned as
the successor of either pf - these - gefl.
tlemen has declined in favor of the
present members. Both ! of . tbese
gentlemen are nseful, able, 'inflaen-- :

tial members. Mr. Tucker is equal
to any man in the House in ability.

Tal k about u ni ting the North ern
and Soutiiern Methodist Churches is
absurd. You cannot inix oil and
water. There can be no heart affilia-
tion between two organizations com-

posed as thwy ro? Another genera-
tion innst come oiu Hereaealreeent
epecimeri pf how rabidi how wieked,
liow devilish "a Northeru I Methodist
preacher can be when he pita on bis
liandp, pulls off hia coat audi goes for
"arousemen': - j '.'

"'In Pitl6bnrr iMRt RtmlW lh Rev" ' T.
N. Niles, cf the Methodists EpiscopaL
vnurch or that city, preached a sermon ne- -
lore a meeting of some of tbe GA, Rs. in
which he said that "Jeff. Davis? should be
buried alive, and every somws widow

And Crowning of Slay I Qaeen.
Tuesday, June 1st, 186.

PEOPLE'S ASSOCIATION of the Lutheran
Churoh, corner Sixth and Princess streets.

will be served by the ladies.

The -- Monroe Cornet Band will be present, at
the Invitation of the Germanta Cornet Band, and
will render some of their best selections. -

Gates open at 6 o'clock. Admission 10 cents.
my 80ic : . u

ATLANTIC OOA8T LINE,
PASSENGER DEPABTMENT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.; Mav29th, 1868.

Snmmer .Excursions !

COMMENCING
--

. JUNE 1ST BOUND- - TRIP
be sold to the various Springs

and Bummer Beaorts in Virginia, Upper South
Carolina and Western North Carolina at GREAT-
LY REDUCED BATES, good to return until Oc-
tober 81st, 1888. -

For Bates, Schedules, &o , call on Agents or
the undersigned.

T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.
H. WALTERS, Gen'l Manager.
my801w - " - nao .

Grand Excursion !

10 HOBTOLK AND PORTSMOUTH, MONDAY,

JUNE 7TH, by Tree Love Lodge No. 1469 and
Golden Lyre Lodge No. 1688,(Grand United Order
of Odd Fellows.) Bound trip tickets $4.50. Tic-
kets good to return on any regular train till June
12thf . my 80 It

M. CItOXY, Auctioneer.
BT CRONLT & MORRIS.

r

THE CAPE FEAR TOBACCO WORKS
-- At Auction.

ON TUESDAY, JUNE 1ST NEXT, at 18 o'clock
we will sell, at Exchange Corner, on ac-

commodating terms, THE CAPE FEAR TOBAC-
CO WORKS, oorner ot 6th and Hanover Streets.
The Lot 99x165 feet, to an alley, with a two-stor- y

Building, grated windows, 40x94 feet, and Shed
attaohed.- - Brick Building 16x17 feet, and a con-
tinuous Shed 12x80 feet upon alley In rear, with
Engine, Boiler, Hydraulic Power and Hand
Pumps, Retainers, Shapes, Box .Screws, Bands,
Billets, Lioorloe Boiler, Small Tools, fto.

Inventory ana terms at office of Auctioneers.
Property by them shown upon application.

EDWARD KIDDER & SONS.
myS7 8t th en tu

GEO. . W. PRICE, Jr.,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

AUCTION AT EXCHANGE CORNER. ON
June 1st. at 10W o' elk. will offer

a large lot of Household and Kitchen Furniture.
Also, 1 Rockaway, t Baggy, 8 Carts, 1 Corn, Ho-
miny and Meal Grinder. 8 Fairbanks' Scales, lot
of Plows. 8 Carpets, 8 Feather Beds, &o- - Goods
will be sold without reserve. Manv other Arti
cles not included in the list will also be on sale.

TTT.OT?.-- m A
TIMBER AND TORPEHTINE LANDS.

"TTB HAVE LARGE BODIES OF THESE LANDS

lying along the railroad from Fernandlna to Ce.

dar Keys, Fla. AU finely Umbered and directly on

rail trantporlotion. Maps and full description

sent on application. We solicit correspondence
from Mill and Turpentine Men. -

FRUIT AND FARMING LANDS.

We have for sale 350,000 ACRES OF LAND

in Florida, embracing some of the very best In

the State for general Farming, Track Farming

and Fruit Culture, ail on line of railroad. Every

forty acre lot of this land has been examined by

experts, and we are prepared to make selections

for parties who cannot spare time to attend to
It themselves; giving them an accurate and full
description of the land, whioh we will IN ALL

CASES GUARANTEE. Send for maps.
' " WILLIAMS & SWANN,

State Bank of Florida,
my W DAW 6m Jacksonville, Fla. ,

; To Our Frienis and Patrons.
B. THE UNDERSIGNED INSURANCE

AGENTS, do hereby agree that on and after June
1st, 1886, until 8ept. 1st, 1886, we will close our
effioes at' 5 o'clock p.m.

JNa W. GORDON 4 SMITH,
DxROSSBT NORTHROP,
NORTHROP & HODGES,
M. 8. WILLARD.
W. L. SMITH & CO., '
ATKINSON MANNING.

Wilmington, N. C May 83th, 1886. my 29 It

BOY8 AND YOUTHS' SUITS.-- In the above
we cannot be excelled. Our Nonpareil

Patent Waistband Salts for Boys prevents tear-
ing off buttons, ripping of seams, and invaria-
bly gives general latiafaotion ut Style, Quality
and Durability. Onr stock of Furnishing Goods
is complete. Merchant Tailoring Department
booming, but always room for one more. Call

nd leave measure for a stylish suit. Verb, sap
Ac. MTJNSON,

my 80 It ; Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Summer Styles !

CTBAW HATS !

DTJNLAP HATS 1

HARRISON & ALLEN,

my30tf - , s - Hatters.

Domestic Ammonia, c

NO LADY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT. THE
best known Cleansing Agent for. General

Household use.- -
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes; Combs, Toilet

Articles, o.' - - -

WILLIAM H. GREEN CO,
y80 tf 117 Market Street,

GraintJradles,
fyf BROWN, HTNMAN HUNTINGTON CO'S

manufacture." That means PSBrxcnoH In wobk- -
xassbif and the vxst btxxl blasxs. -

. : For sale by "v

, my 33 tf - GILES MURCHISON.

Black Flaglnsect Powder.
A COMPLETE DESTROYER OF EVERY 8PE--

oies of lnseot life. Try it and you will be pleased
.With the result. For sale only by

- Druggist and Soedsman, ,
mySOtf - New Market. '

Siindries.
riLASS ' FRUIT JAR?, THB BEST-SOL- IN
VI this market. .

. Ioe Cream Freeaers and "Water Coolers.- - '
Also, a fine lot of Table Cutlery, Pooket Knives

andSoissors, For sale low at '...v.-v'- j

, : - , GEO. A. PECK'S.
; my&Otf .... 89So. Jront.it..

A CYC LOWE!
OF

Clothing Bargains !

A Cyclone means a terrible WIND STORM, but
when we announce a Cyclone of BARGAINS we
are not giving you WIND.

OUR STOCK IS FRESH.

NO JOB LOTS.

Every Garment we have upon our tables is

TAILOR-MAD-S, eat by the best Cutters in this
country and trimmed with the best Trimmings.

Garments we sell are guaranteed to be as we
represent them to be. We cheerfully exchange
Goods, or refund the fall amount of money paid
us for the same, if Goods are in good condition
when returned to us.

. Come and carefully inspect onr

Tailor-Mad- e Garments,
made of the NEWEST, MOST STYLISH, and
MOST DESIRABLE FABRICS, to be sold1 for
LESS MONEY than you will have to pay else-
where.

Biggest Bargain in Straw Hats
ever known In Wilmington.

We will sell this week a genuine MACKINAW
STRAW HAT for SO Cents, sold in all other
stores at SI. 50. Call and see them. You will
take one. . - - .

S. H.FISHBLATE,
my 80 It . KING CLOTHIER.

Hams. Earns. Hams.
Springfield Hams, Sugar-Cure-d Hams,

Shoulder and Breakfast Strips. -

A FRESH ASSORTMENT OF ... ,

FANCY CAKES. AND CRACKERS.

GORDON & DILWORTH PRESERVES, Jn
quarts and glass Jan. Peaches, Pears. White
Cherries, Pine Apple, Tamarinds, &c. Warranted
to keep in the hottest weather.

CALIFORNIA BARTLETT PEARS AND EX-

TRA WHITE HEATH PEACHES.

These Goods are of the very finest quality.

GRATED AND SLICED PINEAPPLE.

Underwood's Deviled Ham, Tongue,
Turkey and Chicken.

DUFFY'S PURE BARLEY MALT WHISKEY.

P. L. BRIDGEES & CO.
my to DW tf .

-

$118,276.76.
rjTOE ABOVE AMOUNT HAS BEEN PAID BY

the undersigned for losses in the fire of 21st Feb-

ruary, 1886.-I- t is believed to be the largest

amount --ever paid by any Insurance Agency in
North Carolina for losses In one fire. EVERY
loss has been promptly paid at maturity. -

We refer to any one of the numerous policy
holders who suffered by this fire, and who were
insured - in the - Companies represented in tills
Agency, for evidence of satisfactory settlements
and liberal treatment. - - -

M. S. WILLARD. -- . '- -
. 814 N. Water St.

Telephone No. 5. - my 80 tf

Louis J. Poisson,
JJKAL ESTATE AGENT, l ' :i : ; ": "

r r - No. 118 North Second St.

Am offering some good Investments in Real
Estate." 5 ' -- , mySOlt

.. . Picture Frames. - '.

llE MANUFACTURE ANY SIZE FRAME TO
-- TV order, from the latest style, in Oak. Wal-
nut, Gilt, Cherry, and Plush Mouldings.

We have also in stock a fine assortment of
Photographs, Artotyea, Ofl - Paintings, Bngrav--1mgs, osc, au atresonaoie price,

my 80 tf YATES' BOOK STORE.

Hew and ish.
TUST IN, A VARIETY OF SADDLES, BRIDLES
O and whips. Pretty Lap Robes of different
styles. Carriages, Phstons, Buggies, Wagons,
Drays, Carts and Harness, Trunks and Satchels.
Our factory is in full blast. Repairing promptly
and neatly done. MoDOUGALL LOVE,

my 80 tf . 114 North Front Street.

?p. Statement ' ;

QF THE T?. S. BRANCH OF THE LONDON

LIVERPOOL fc GLOBE INS. CO. -

r TotalAssets ..;......;.. ..$5,924,011 :

.. . " - Liabilities........... . 3,34,908
SurpbJS..'.v........iAi.',.'.vt2,589,10S ?

' Losses paid la 1885, $2,035138. V. v
toswi paid In the TJnlted states for 35 years;

$37,500,000. ..-.s!

. AU losses paid WITHOUT DISCOUNT. ; ,

$y AGENTS'f :I; : r"i

yZJ'Z iH ?Noiill N.'Water istteeii'
Telephone No. 73. - - - . . my 80 tf

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS CURED MR. P. I.
N. McDowell Street. Raleigh, N.

(X, of Indigestion, nervousness and dizziness, and
he has grown strong and hearty. . .. ,.;.

Ing Ooods, that go to make op

a First Class Establishment.

We will sell these Goods at a

very - small advance on New

York cost.

Come and see us.

A.DAVID,
The Clothier.

Atlantic Coast Line.
WILMINGTON, N, O, May 86, 1885.

6WING TO CHANGE jOF GAUGE ON LINE

South of Wilmington on May 29th and June 1st,
the following Trains wQl be annulled :

Passenger Train 'Nev 53. from Colombia to
unarieaton on May:89tn.

i Passenger Train No. 63 from Charleston to Co
lumbia on May 89th.

Passenger Train- - No. 53 from Charleston to
lanes on Jane 1st, bat will ran from Lanes to "
Columbia.

Passenger Train No. 42 from Florence to
Charleston on June 1st.
jPassenger Train No. 43 from Charleston to --

Wilmington on June 1st.
Passenger Train No. 47 will run Special Sohed- -. vnle on June 1st.- - Leaving Charleston 12.25 A. M,,.. ;

and arriving in Wilmington 7.80 A.M. v
Local Freights Nos. 9 and 10 between Sumter

and Florence on May 29th." - -- "
i Local Freights Nos. ll and 12 between Sumter

and Lanes on Mar29th. '
i Through and Local Freights Nos. 25 and 26, be- - 4

tween Columbia and Florence May2th. - ,
-- Through Freight No. SO froun Wilmington to tv
Charleston on May 8ist

Through Freiirht - No. 21 from Charleston to - ;

Wilmington on May 81st and June 1st.' -
Local Freights Nos. 6 and 7 between Wllmlag- - ' -

ton and Florence Jane 1st. "

All other Trains will run as usual. . -

Perishable Freight and Live Stock wQl not be h
received for points West of Lanes and Florence :
from May 28th to June 1st incloMve. nor for any
point on the line from May 81st to June 1st incln- - '
sire. - . - .

" 'I -
All regular schedules wQl be resumed on Jane --

2nd.
T.M. SMKBSON. '

General Freight and Pass. A gent. - - ;
H. Wi Gen'l Manager.
my 271 nao

i
'

-- Sealed Proposals,
gBALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED'

by The Board of County Commlaaloners of New
Hanover Couuty, at their Office In the Court V

House, in Wilmington, N. C, up to 3.S0 o'clock .

P, M., Jane 11th, 18S6, for the erection of a new. r ;

County JalL Plans and specifications on file in , - '

their Office. A bond of $5,00, or 25 per cent, of - y
bid. to accompany ;eaoh proposal. The Board
reserves the rlghtto reject any or all bids.

Address 1- -

i I --
" " HORACE A. BAGG, Chairman, ' ;

my.19 1 1e 11 Wilmington. N. C. - t -

Floxtr, Bacon Lard, &c;c
:

inhA BbUFLOUB an grades, "

JQQ Boxes v s. and Smoked C.R. SIDES,
- fjf Cases and Buckets LARD,

i Aft Hhda and Bbls New Crop
IUU- - Cuba MOLASSES,

100 BblB Sefiaed SUGARS, all grades,

2QQ Sacks Choice RIO COFFEE, :

25 Bbls CAROLINA RICE, .. - ;

25 611168 BANDOLPH SHEETING, '
. 25 Bales BANDOLPH TARN.

5Q0 BundTee HOOP IRON,
" "

25 BblsISTlLLXB'SGLTTB, '

'50 Kegs RAILS, -

JQ0 Cases CONCENTRATED LYE,

50 Cases BALL POTASH.
:

.25 80X68 CANDY, ;; "
.

';-

.

50 Boxes CANDLES. '

- Seap, Starch. Snuff, Tebaoco,
Crackers, Aa.Ao., 4o. - ' -

. ' For sale low bv -
my 30 tf . . WTI.ltA MS RANKTN it CO.

)M SxiriimerGbods
WE CONTINUE TO ADD TO OUR 8TOCK OF '

Goods by every Steamer. Refrige- -,

rators as low as the lowest in price; Coolers, all
sizes and prices; the Queen OU Range, ahead of
anything in the oil stove line: - Lemon Squeezers,
White Mountain Freezers, Sprinklers, Cooler and '
Stands, as desirable as they are beautiful.

, i W. H. ALDERMAN A CO.: -

mySltf SSMarketSt.

Cultivators.
WB HAVE THE GENUINE IRON AGE. ' Also

DIXIE. Now if you want a Cultivator
that will please you, try one of the abore. We
will guarantee tbe results and - at such prices as
has never been given in this market. Fine as-
sortment of Grain Cradles just received. GOOD
GOODS is onr motto.

. Wtf. MgpRTNGEH ACO..- -
!4ilSeoes80i to John Dawson Oo .

my 80 tf ?i t;t WilmingtoB, N.Cfc

pBESEBYB YOTJB WINTER CLOTHING. --WI,
x. Keep it. If von need a Kerosene uu stove,
we have what la Known as The JBest; works beau- -,

tifolly, is substantial; it is of great value to yoa
this hot weather. Call and see them; we can sat-
isfy yoa; all sizes and prices Pure White OIL

- - - - PARKE3 TAYLOR, f
, my80tf - r . 3 South Front St. : ;

-- 1

: r


